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(From the Bus ion Post.]
THE WINDOW RHYHIE.

Rla. Post—When I first *ow that reward offered for arnyme to window, I sat downand wrote tho followingstan-Still, in *pßeof the strong temptations offered In the
reward, my diffidence would have prevented their publica-tion had not my mother encouraged me by reading aloudMr. Longfellow’s“Victor Galbraith” and “LongThoughta,”Tennyson’s poemof “The Letters,” and Bryant’s « Robertof Lincoln ■at the same timo complimenting me upon thoadicate allusion, inmy poem, to tbe first transgression.

1 saw,with eager eyes, that stump
To furnish rhymes to window;
Rapped twiceon my preposterous bump,
And thought on dear Lnclnd’. Oh l
If you should eeo her—you’d go madI
Jump headlong through the window :
If you should hear herslug—egad t
You’d pity Jenny Liod. OnM
Sweat is tbe memory of her smile, -
Which paradised the window :
And blessed is the trysiing stile
Where my young heart she pined. OLh!
If mothei Eve had such a face—-
{Or Eden had a window)
Orsuch a form—or half tlw grace,-;
No wonder Adam sinned. Ob inf
Why Adam most have bo u a brute,
It standing ’aeatb herwindow,
lie did not himself with frufc,*
First knawsd by sweet Lucind’. Oh 1 1 '< 1
Were she but fair and never false—
What would I not have ginned, Ob!My 6enflnB roo'!—quick I hartshorn! Snllo 1tiho’s laughingat—tho window.

Muslin! usurp thep’ucaol brains!My mind’s unhooked, unpinnedI Ob!Bind her pink sash around my pains /

Farewell! fm out of wind. Oh tin.'!

°no will recognize, in the paaaago notwl obov«, thoapple*yoatlon to the first transgression. 1
Entiidsiash.— A few yoars ago, when MrsFatron wasplaying a very brilliant engagement

at Now Orleans, fin Incident occurred wbioh will
never bo forgotten by thoao prosent.

Mrs. Forron was personating somo very ardu-
ous oharaotor, and ono whero tho intorost and
sympathy of tho andionoo was demanded, whoD,in tho middle of a very exciting scene, on apple
oarne flying from tho gallery upon tho stage.The husband of tho lady very much inoen-
sod at tho supposed inßult rushed to tho gallory,and in a loud voioo demandedsatisfaction. Forsomo timo ho was uaablo to disoovorthoindivid-ual, bat at length a person whom he noticed forthe first timo inqaired—-

“ Do you wont to know who fired that apple?””,Yes!” answorod Mr. Farren boiling withrago, and a faint hopo of instant revongo on themalefactor glimmoring upon his oountenanco.With a faco oxprosaivo of strong enthusiasmtho other replied— ’

“ Well, I did
, and I would throw bushel ofapples, if I had thorn ; to a woman that will Dlav

aa well as she did.” r 1

Farroo vamosed, a wisor and a hotter mao,

Old Times in New York—ln reading latelyan acoountin an old volumo of tho “ Ncero Plot’’
in the oily of Now York, in 1714, a plot, tho ox-lstenoa of which was never estabUshcd by anyproof that would warrant tho conviotion of thoaoousei, we were struok with tho kind of pun-ishment whioh suggested itssolf to the New
l orkors, as proper for auoh au offense. Four-
teen of tho negroes wore buruod at the stake !
This was the manner in which slaves wero pnn-lshed for great orimes, whom olavety existed inNew Y ork. Let the N. Y. Tribtiuo make a uffleof it in its next denunciation of Southoru bnr-barity, no exhibited in a enso of negro burning
for a most horrid crime. ’

Extensive Animal —We saw in tho town orProtection, a day or two since, a mare fouryears old, and still growing, woll proportioned
nineteen and a half hands high. Bho is a goodlooking animal, iron grey, and belongs toMessrs. Erlin St Buell. Bho is considered tbo
argest animal of tho kind in the world. Thisa tho product of Erio oouuty. Who can beat—Buffalo Republican.

Oe-Worm.l Worm. I~A great many learnedtreatise, have been written, ox-plaining the origin of; andclassifying the worms generated in the human cyat.m.Scarcely any topic of medical science has elicited moreacute ol nervation and profound research; and yet phyri-Mane at. very much divided la opinion on the subject Itmuet be admitted, however, that, after all, a mede or rxpalling there worms, and purity log the hrd, from lh „irpresence, I- of more value than th. wireat disquisitions a-to the origin. The expelling agent has at length L-onfound Dr. M’Lane's Vermifuge is tfi„ mind, sought aftera pacific, nnd has already super, -aded all other worm modiclnea, He efficacy being Universally acknowledged by me ll-cal practiUcnera. As iurther proof, reed the follow log fr.-a,a lady—oc* t .f our ovu citizen*
„, . Ne" Yoek, October 1L l-Oi1 Li, la tocertity that I was troubled with worms for moreWin « y«,-. 1 n advised to us. SI-Lane’, celebrated Cer-ntjuge. I toot one bottio, which brought »hout an,

worms! I commenced improving nt once, and am now yrr-
footly wall. Tho public can lean, my name, and furtherparticulars; by applying to Mrs. Herdlo, No. 3 ManhattanPises, ut la R. L. TlMtail, Diugrlct, nrn-r ol ItntgnrandMonroe streets.

Purchasers will please be earful lo auk tot DrM'Lane's FtrmiJ'ugt, and lake none else. Ail other Vermi-fuges, In comparison, ore worthier.
Dr. M’LanVd genuine Vermifuge, alu hie ratedLiver Pills, can now bo had at all Dru- StoresIn tbc United States and Canada.
AUo, for pair by the pol* proprietor/!,

FLEMING BROS.,
Bucceenoru to J. KLM 4

auglu.dsw No. (k) WOOJ rtreet, corner of Fourth.
(Latter from lion. Jobu Minor Botte, of Virginia.)

lUcumosd, July Uth, IS6&.
Nasrs. Wm. X. Beers if Co.-Genlt: Considerations orJuty to tho afflicted alone prompt mu to>end you this vol-

untary testimonial to the great value of Carter’s
Spanish mixture)for that almost Incurable dlEeasu
Scrofula. '

Without being disposed or deeming it necessary to gointo the particulars of the care, I can Bay that tho astonish-
ing results that have been produced by the uso or that
medicine on a member of my own Lrmily, anil under my
own observation and superintendence, after the skill of the
beet physicians had been exhausted, and all tho usual rem-
edies had failed, fully justify me iu recommending its us.
to ail whomuy he suffering from that dreadful malady1 do not mean tosay that It is adapted to all constitu-
lions, or that it will afford the name relief in ail cases; for
of course, I can know nothing about that—but from what1 have seen of the effects, I would not hesitate to uso it, In
any and every case of Scrofula, with perrons for whom 1ielt an interest, or over whom I could exercto inlluonce or'optrol. llespectfully yours,

JNO. BOTTH.

m£r”°rU ?S,‘ t,““’ thl! iD“ lant “ is applied",
, ,l?, 0r «!Ten h? DALLKY'S PAIN EX-TRACTOR 8 galvanic effects, and except the Darts ar« dn-compoßed, they will noon be restored to their natural color;but If *o, the contagious Influence will be neutralized andarrested, for mortification cannot proceed wherever thesalvo bo laid on, and now fiesh will certainly bo generatedpoison fuom iwaxcrs, eiptiixs abd plantsAre rendered quite harmless by rubbing In instantlv Hquantity of DAILEY'S PAIN itIws swollena and livid spots are visible. Kven then likethe voltaic battery, it will directly attract, dissolve’ Smetamorphose the polsottfng influence. At the stinc ofbees and mosquitoes, the Inßtont it touches vmfthl £ ibite, of ribid animate aisoartS

.igM“urB
«

n o’fneW“hOUta "''■'-P l'*l” enGraved label, with
DALLEY, Manufacturer,

«. /1 » ‘>a‘ V ’ ® 4 00, l^prietorfl.VV^J Steeet ml;- dealer If ’ 4U
thronghout the United StaJ. All nrdara or lot“rTrw”"
ATO Newark ' V. 6uOKMKK

’ jyll):tUw2w
Lungs! Lungs it

F«motw suffering from dlsesaoß of the throat or lungsare, in a great majority of eases, completely restored to
health bya falthfril trial of Dr. Curtis’ Uygeana or InhalingVupor. By the Doctor’s new method of treatment, the
medical agent is brought Indirect contact with the diseased
Parts, and cannot fail of having a beuefloial effect. Alldruggists sell It. Nee advertisement In thle paper.

OluMon—Da. CuMle’ UYGEANA is the original uud only
genuinearticle. jaUUwdAw

«9~Stooklng Factory.- u. DALY’S stockingFaolory, where everything Is mode in tho HOSIERY LINEla at the comer of St. Clair and I’enn streets. Ue Is con!Unually turning out every variety of Hosiery, well mado
and suitable to the season, which may bo ulwayu obtainedWholesale and Retail at hie Store, corner of Market alleyand Fifth Btreeh Don't forget the name—C. DALY andNo- S - apffi

AVJust Reaelverl, a superior.blot of Lutong,Pongee and Grass COATS, which are desirable, and will be
sold low roa oasu, at GKIBBLE’S,

N°. 240 Liberty street, head of Wood.
Pennsylvania Insurance Company

_ OP PITTSBURGH,
torner of Fourth and Smithfleld streets.AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, 9300,000.

}LS»
„

Uuildingß and olher Property against LossnS, S?0^6 fay Kre, and the Perils of the Sea andInland Navigation and Transportation.
w DIRBOTOES:
a *a' nn «!^ I *OD, RoJy Patterson, Jacob Painter,
j.™»qN

or, i W. M’Ulintock, Kennedy T. Friend,
I SSSmiSF 1?7, W.a Haven, D. E. Park,
a i

rouI » Wade Hampton, D. iL Long,A. J. Jones, J.H. Jones, H. H. Coggshall,
_

officers:
non. WM. P. JOHNSTON.

• L?. £Yesi&nL BODY PATTERSON.V and TreasurerJl. A. OARBIBR.Amxtant &crdary„ti. 8. OABRIER.
received from the East a

jvpuaw ifi«? of Panama, Canton, LraiJ and CanadaSifuT which we can sell much below the nsual
Vi m2® cents upwards. Panama Hats

mJJ,M $4,00‘ MORGAN A CO*“g”. 164 Wood street

JG?*fASS5or!? P your Hat or Cap
81 16-1 WOOD atreet, and examine oar

n?«T L^?a»lnd o**B. which will be sold as LOW foruabu as any otter house In the city can or will soil them.
N_ . MORGAN A 00 ,

‘ nid
**ext “once to the new Presbyterian Church,

-» 0A0 One door from Sixth street.

/V'
,i *•?. /
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Mail’ll Owning |tost.
OFFICIAL PAPER OF THE CITY.

PITTSBURGH:
THUKBDAY M011N1NG::::::::::::AUGUST 10.

FOB CANAL COMMISSIONER,

ARNOLD PLUMER,
OF VENANGO COUNTY.

«-S. M. PETTINGILL 4 CO., Newspaper Advertising
Agents, are the Agents for the Pittsburgh Daily and Weekly
Post, and are authorised to receive Advertisement,} GndtiousocivnoßSfor us at the same rates as required at thisothce. Their receipts are regarded as payments. Their
oßoce are at new Yowl, 122Nassau biuew,

Boeioh, 10 Siate siaizT.

MORNING POST JOB OPPICB.We would call the attention of MERCHANTS AND
BDBINESB MEN to the fact that we have justroceived
from Philadelphia a number of fonts of new Job Type, end
*lB cqw prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bill
Baade, Papar Books, Posters, and Programmes for exhit-r
tious. All orders will be promptly filled.

*B®* i*eraon3 leaving thi city during the summer, who de-
sire the daily or weekly ibtf forwarded to them, can have it
do>ie regularly for any specified lime, by leaving their or-
ders and address at Vie ojice, corner of Fi/Zh and JVooJ
tirteU-

Democratic County Committeo of Correspondence.
The Democratic County Committeo of Corres-

pondence assembled at the St. Charles Hotel, on
Saturday, July 21st. After a short address by
Thomas Farley, Esq., and others, in fever of re-
ferring the nomination of-State and County offi-
cers to a County Convention, tho following reso-
lutions wero adopted:

Resolved
, That tho Democrats of the several

Wards, Boroughs and Townships, of Allegheny
county, be requested to meet at the usual places
on Saturday, the 18th of August, and elect two
delogatcs from eaoh distriot, to moot in County
Convention on tbo following Wednesday, at tho
Court House, at 11 o'olock, A. M., to take such
action regarding a ticket for State and County
officers for the ensuing fall elcotion as tho Con-
vention may deem proper. The citizens of the
Boroughs aud Townships will assemble between
the hours of 3 and 5 o’clock, P. M., and of tho
oities of Pittsburgh and Allegheny between tho
hours of 5 and 7 o’olock, P. M.

DELKGATK EUCKTIHOS.
At a meeting of the Democratic County

Committee on Wednesday a resolution waß
adopted fixing the time of holding the delegate
meetings in the Boroughs on Saturday, betveon
the hours of 6 and 7 P. M., instead of between
3 and 5, as before designated.

COMMITTEE UKETISQ
Tho Demooratio County Committeo met on

Wednesday, at 11 o'clook, A. M., pursuant to
sbII ; and the following resolution was adopted:

Resolved, That we, the members of the Democratic Com-
mittee of Correspondence, piedge-oureelves that weare not
nor never intend to belong tounj eecret oath bound politi-
cal maociatiou, and hare never made any eifurt to belong
to sßclt; and we bold the principles of said organization in
abhorrence and contempt.

Another resolution was passed reoommending
to the Demooratio Convention, which assembles
on Wednesday next, to a similar ooareo to
exoludo the Know Nothings, if anysuch aro re-
turned. Tho following resolution was then
adopted:

Resolved, That tho Oh&irmau of the Committee bo re-
quested toact afl temporary Chairmanof the Convention
until it te duly organized, Ly the election of onicer/

TIIE WHIG COUMITTEE.
The mooting of tho Whig county committee

on Tuesday last was the last appearance of tho
old Whig party amongst us. There issomethiug
sad after all iu contemplating tho final dissolu-
tion of u onco greatand powerful party. It was
the party of Clay and Webster, and many other
stalwart ohampions, and gallantly it did battle
against the serried heats of tho Dcmooraoy. It
onoo embodied within its ranks nearly half the
voters in the Unitod Statea. It had a platform
of principles dearly defined, boldly annonnoed,
and contended for tbom with a zeal and energy
that could elicit admiration, if it could notoom.
maud sneoess. But ouo by ono its principles
wero oondomued by tho popular voice iu
18&2 an overwhelming defeat satified its loaders
that it could never more hopo for success It is
gone. So for as this county is concerned tho
meeting on Tuesday mado a formal assignment
and transfer of its chattels and effeota to tho
Republican party. Whether the wholo body of
voterß stilt olaiming to bo Whigs will consent to
tho transfer is doubtful. They havo boon sold
without their expressed oonsent; transfered,
too, to a seotional, and not a national party. To
those who rightly estimato tho value of the
Union, and of poaoo and harmony throughout
the republic, there is no ohoioe but to act with
the Demooratio party.

But tho Republican party offers no induce-
ments for Democrats to join it. It has no
attractions for them. Its one principle is abo-
litionism. It is an “ ism," —a single idea. No
party can beoomo powerful and permanent on
so narrow a basis. It draws to its support only
those with whom the anti-slavery sentiment is
stronger than all others; and it has no hopo of
any existenoe oxoept in the Northern StatOß.
With suoh a limited field of aotion, and such
limited aims, it oan never acquire a command-
ing influenoo in tho councils of the nation.

One thing, however, it promises, if the resolu-
tions of tho Whig Committee can bo taken as an
indication. It promises earnest hostility to the
Know Nothings. Tho resolutions oharge them
with treaohery and fraud, and adopt tho Benti-
mouts of a letter or Mr. Reed, of Philadelphia,
which deolares open and bitter war on the Know
Nothing party. The men who are aotivo in this
Republican movemont are ovidontly iu earnest
on this point; and there ban be no doubt of
thoir earnestness iu opposition to slavery. It is
tho anti-slavery party in siuoerity, and exclu-
sively so. It denounces religious proscription
and the prejudices of birth-plaoe. It has iu
foot no principles iu oomtnon with tho American
party except Us hostility to the Dcmooraoy.

Suoh is the new party that has now boon duly
inaugurated ; and that has presented its one-
plank platform to tho people of this oounty;
and that will soon be organized thronghont the
State. InOhio this party has suddenly acquired
great strength. It has taken tho wiud out of
tho Know Nothing sails at tho very first step, by
tho nomination of Chase for Qovornor. The K.
N.’u were floored in a day. Bat a large portion
of them havo rallied, and nominated another
candidate for Uovornor. Thus threo tiokots are
in the field, and threo parties are organized. So
it will be, no doubt, in Pennsylvania.

The Prospect. — Wo have seldom seen the
Damoorooy of this county take a more lively in-
terest in any contest than at present in regard
to the October election. Our foes are numeroussnd aotivo ; but tho Democrats are not alarmed
There is now a prospect of harmony and earnost
effort among all who are opposed to seoret poli-
tical societies, and seotionßl issues ; and wo be-
lieve very few Democrats will nogloot the duty
to vote this fall, and to labor zealously for the
suooess of our party. Democrats may take
oourago from tho signs of tho times. Our foes
are divided ; our friends united ; and if a good
tioket is presented by the Convention we oon en-
ter the oontest without fear, and with a fair
ohance of success.

ConNellsviLhn Railroad.— lt will besoon by
the advertisement that after tho 20th iust., oars
W run regularly on the above named railroadto Broad Ford, 54 miles from Pittsburgh. An-
other portion or tho road is completed, and to bobrought Into use. If ihe company drives on the
work, as of late thoy have done, we shall soon
have a railroad to Baltimore—a road that will
pay, too, and be a great benefit to our oity.
We like the way things are managed by that
oompany.

the mews*
Dennison, the post offioo olork at Chicago,

charged with robbing tho mails, has been oon-
viotod and sentenood to ten years’ imprison-
ment.

Tho Richmond Dißpatoh eaya that Mr. M. B.
Godwin, a compositor in that offioo has lost dur-
ing tho prevalence of the fever nt Gosport, a
father, mother, aunt, sister, brother, brother-
in-law, nephew and cousin, all of whom were
residents of that place.

Returns of the present census of the city of
Buffalo, from all the wards exoept two, show an
aggregate population of 03,657 inhabitants.
Tbo two deficient wards will probably raise tho
total to 74,000, which is considerably icss than
tho first estimate of 90,000. The population of
Buffalo in the year 1860 was 60,000.

The census of Chioago h&B also just been ta-
ken. l'ho present population is 87,900 ; last
November it was G4,140; increase in seven
months, 27,000. Tho number of now buildings
erected during the last year is 2,000, many of
them of the first class. There are now 138 ves-
sels belonging to that port.

Nineteen out of twonty-two wards of New
York city givo, under this year’B consua, a pop-
ulation of 516,394. The three wards not yot
returned gave, in 1850, a population of 99,473.
The population of the city will probably not bo
over 620,000, which is considerably less than
was estimated, but is enough for a “considera-
ble sized “ crowd.

Twoboys, named Fraaois Chambers and Jaoob
Dale, the first from Philadelphia and tho latter
from Porry county, attempted to fire the eastern
House of Refuge recently. They wore commit-
ted to prison in default of $1,600 bail each. It
appeared from iho testimony aud admission of
one of the boys, that they set firo to the work-
shop in two places and then attempted to out
the belt connected with the foroo pump, so as
prevent any water from being thrown from that
direction.

A distressing case of drowning occurred at
Atlantic city on Mouday last. Mr. James An-
drews, Wife and daughter, of Mauoh Chunk, and
Mr. William A. ltjyd and wifo, of Summit Hill,
wero in bathing, but ventured in beyond their
depth, and before they could be rescued Mr.
Boyd and Mrs. Andrews wore drowned. Tho
number of persons drowned on tho sea shore
this season is very large, and shows the temerity
of visitors, and the little care taken to provide
against such accidents.

The Monsteu Snake Taken !—A letter from
Perry village, Wyoming oounty, New York, to
tho Buffalo Republic, announces that the big
soake whioh has boon orcating such a sensation
in the neighborhood of Silver Lake, has boon
harpooned by a sailor named Smith. Tho mon-
ster is fifty nine feot five inches and ouo barloy-
ooru in length, a head “ about the si 2o of a full
grown calf/' with a body varying from six to two
ft. in circumference. His body is described as be-
ing “ ainuous, like a euukc," although many peo-
ple, judging fi-om the appearance of tho hc&d,
say that it is a well developed specimen of tho
tamper eel ' As the snake, or animal, or what-
ever it in, hc*G uo teeth it. has been impossible
eveu to guess at its age. Lirge crowds have
flooked to soe it, aud consequently tho hotels in
Perry village aro all dolngfTrell.

PsouinmoN in Gotham —Tho present Liquor
Law is a complete nullity iu Gotham, and in-
deed throughout almost tho entire State it is
disregarded. No sot of people know this belter
than the temperance men themselves. They
have therefore bold a conference iu the metro-
polis, at which it was resolved to advooalo suoh
amendments to tho present Prohibitory Liquor
Law, at tho next session of tho Legislature, as
will obviate the difficulties in the wav of its en-
forcement. Tho scaroh and seizure olnuse will
probably be struck out, but a new provision will
bo added, designed to stop the leak whioh at pre-
sont exists in regard to foreigo liquors iu origi-
nal packages.

NuE'iu \Skhtsen Railroad — There was con-
siderable competition for the work on tho North-
Western, advertised for letting on tho 10th.
Quito a crowd of contractors were in attendance,
and a largo number of proposals put in. Tho
work was allotted as follows:

Section No. 2. Evans it Snyder.
“

“ Nighlwine Si Travis
“ “ 11. Alexander McConnell
'* ** dii. Patrick Fenlon.

Bridge " 8. Blake & Co.

S&~ Wo are informed that freights that wore
seat from New York by tho Peuunsylvauia Rail-
road, ou Thursday evening last, wero delivered
in Cincinnati ou Monday evening. Pretty good
timo that for froight linos.

( Remarkable OccunßEsuii.—A oiroum3tancoof a somewhat extraordinary oharaoter ocourrcd
a Bbort time siDco io one of tho-flourishing townsof tho midland oounties. A olergyman died,
and his wife and daughters, on tho third dayafter hie deoense, rcoolleoting that no likeness
remained, it was agreed, ore tho grave olosedover him, that the body should bo nnshrouded
and a portrait taken. A young lady of some
professional oelebrity was engaged for tho task.Sho, with tho assistauoo of an attendant, took
off tho shroud and plaoed the body in tho re-quisite posture ; but, other duties requiring tho
artist’s attention, tho skotoh was deferred till
noon. About 12 o’olook, at tho foot of tho bed,
the lady oommenoed and went through an hour’s
work on this image of death. At this stage oftho proceedings, by some unaocountablo motion,the hoad of the death-like figure fell on the side.Nothing daunted, the artist carefully took thehead to replaoo it, whou, lo ! tho eyes opened
and staring her full in the faoe “ the dead ” in-quired “ Who are you T „ Tho young profes-
sional, ” without trepidation, took tho bandagefrom the head and rubbed his neok. Ho imme-diately saw tho ehroad, and laughod immoder-ately. Tho artist quietly oalled the family;
their joy may bo imagined, but oannot bo de-scribed. That evening, ho who had laid throedays in his shroud, bomoanod by mother andsisters with agonized tears, gladdened thoirhearts by tekiog his accustomed plaoc at thetea table, and at this moment is making an ex-cursion in Noth Wales.— Bedford (EnulmJ)Ttmes, 1

Sikgulae Fatality.—A week ago last Sundaya gang of men employed on the Bock IslandRailroad went oat on a timber train some fortymiles from tho city. Tho Jay was hot and theydrank a great quantity of water takon from the
tank of the tender, and ttomo twenty of themindulged freely in drink from a jug of liquorwith whiok thoy had provided themselves, sothat when they returned they were beastly drank.Ou Monday tho most of them were taken sick,and an informant states, that out of sixteen who
wero known to bo of tho party, twelve have died,two aro despaired of, and one is very Blok, while
tho sixteenth has esoaped siokness entirely.
Tho physioian who have seen the oases are un-decided whother the fatality is to be attributed
to tho water or the liquor, but from the fact
that the oonduotor and engineer, who also drank
from the tank have been siok, it isprobable that
some deloterious substance was in the jug
whioh held the liquor. Five of the men died in
one house on titato st., south of Twelfth.—Chi-
cago Express.

A Monohabiao.—An old gentleman in New
York has lately felt a severe siokness, during
whioh he exhibited a strange sort of monomania.
Ono day ho protended that he was dead, and re-
quested that they should lay him out with due
propriety, whioh not being done, he stormedy at his attendants, and threatened to haunt
them nightly. Ho thus continued to aot for sev-ers ays, telling them it was abomiuablo to keop
,

h.‘“ a
.

bov ° ground for such a length of timo, andtha he was fast mortifying. A few nights ago,while no one was >n the room, ho arose frombed, and jumpod from tho second story window,and happened to strike in such a manner that hewas not muoh hurt. He was determined to goand bury himsolf. Strangely enough, the fallperfeotly oured him of tho bolief that ho was
dead, and he iB nearly recovered.

Kip* A Missouri editor announces that the
publication of his paper will be suspended for
six weeks, in order that he may visit Saint Louis
with a load of bear skins, hoop poles, shingles,
oak bark and picketed oatfish, which bo had ta-
ken for subscription.

Doe.Uok., Instigated by Damphool and
tbe Devil, Joins tbe Know Nothings.
Knowing more about selling groceries thanabout politics or religion, but was scared todeath by Damphool and others of his kin andname ; told me if I didn’t join the Know Noth-mgs I d be burst up, broiled on gridironßby theCatholics; also, that the Irish burned nativest,^nIfr|.°“ oe 'l them “8 » ohoico foreign lunch ■’7... l

.

Bto b® bn mt or fricaseod; told themI d join.
Startod at 12 o’olook at night, went downtown, then up town; met watchman; Damphooland ho turned round three times, then stood ononeleg; Damphoolthen said, “Horum soorum;”watchman said, « Highcataiarum, go ahead;”Damphool said watohman was one of ’em ”

Went through seven baok Btroets, then slongoross stroet to near whore wo started; diveddown cellar stops, door; Damphool whoo-whooodlike an owl three times, knocked door ninotimos; somebody inside squalled liko a tom oattwice, knocked door three times, door opened *
dark as Egypt; tied handkerohief over my eyes ■another door openod, rattling of ohains and
strong Bineil of sulphur; thought my timo hadcomo, and tried to pray, tut oould’nt think ofanything but “ now I lay mo down to eloep.”They led mo in, threw me down on all fours, hit
mo nino oraokß with u paddle on unmentionableplace, stuok two pins in the same, blatod liko abillygoat, then general caterwauling by thewhole oompany. Raised mo up and took off
handkerohief, saw large orowd with fool’s ospson, big ears stioking up. Big pioturo hangingon the wall, Christ crucified; undornoath in
large letters tho words, “ The work of Catho-
los \ thought before ’twas the Jews, wasu’toortain now; Damphool lod mo up to tho manwith biggcßt ears of any, behind a table; madomo kneol down ; man with the biggest oars said,“ You solemnly swear ;” told him I’d swear toanythlag; don’t know what I did Bwear, was soscared. Man with big ears told me I waa amember of tho transient and honorable order ofKnow Nothings—mado him a bow, told him Iwas muoh obleegod, and took a Boat. Song by

tho wbolo house:
“ Possum up u gam stump,
Raccoon In a holler," 4c.

After tho song, the man with the big ears of-
fered up a short prayer, that “ tbe land mightbo delivered from the Pope, tho devil, and fromfurriners in general,” to which some said amen,
some bravo, and a few enooro. Man with thobig ears then stated that the business for that
night was to deoido upon a candidate for Con-gress ; said “ they had nino hundred members,and there wero nino hundred and twenty-BQvencandidates. Didn’t know how it waa, didn’t un-derstand it; but one thing ho knowed, he wern’t
going to give op his claim, wished he plight be
tctollay cxfiaoctioated if bo did.” Several withsmallor ears then said, “them was exactly their
sentiments,” but thought a little delay wouldn’t
hurt, better count noses first.

Meeting then broke up ; went home and sentto an opothooary for Jew David’s Hebrew plas-
ter ; oouldn't sot down for three days, effects of
paddle.

Damphool called to see me ; talked politics ;

told him I should vote for Stephens, lie said 1shouldn’t, had sworn not to ; told him I’d quit;
said if 1 did I’d lose rry custom, K. N.’s wouldn't
trade with me, called mo “ traitor, perjarer,”and all that. Don’t know what to do ; reckonI’ll have to stick to ’em.

Mora About lb» lllou
A correspondent of the New York Evooing

Pott, writing from Louisville, bee the following
in relation to the Into riots there :

I am orodibly informed that over six hundredIrish and Qerman laborere and tradesmen leftthis oity during the two days after tho riot tomake Cincinnati their permanent abode Anauctioneer postpones other ealos previously ad-vertised to make room for a large accumulationof second-hand furniture, which must bo prompt-ly sold under Urn-hammer. These nro straws
to bo set down to tho debit of Know Nothing-

t I have taken some pains to get accurate in-I formation as to the origin of tho riots, andI think thoro is no doubt of the “ Amerioan ” par-
ty having struok tho hrst|blow They charge upon tho Irish the preparation of fire-arms, andI ‘ n languago of the Louisville Journal, theI “ pouring of a promiscuous and murderous firefrom their dwelling houses upon tho passersI by.” But this murderous fire seems to have r»boundod harmlessly from the rhinoceros hides|of the Know Nothings. Two only aro said tohavo been killed, while twenty foreigners, moreor less, were murdered by revolvers, dubspitchforks, hanging and burning ! Ono of thosetwo was shot by on unknown hand whilst aim-ing a second blow at an unarmed Irishman whomIbo bad already knocked down. And this“ Amerioan oitizon" had served out two terms|iu tho penitentiary 1 The foots go to prove thattho armed preparation and tho provocation waswith tho Know Nothings. They, nnd not tbo

foreigners, hod tho clubs, tho revolvers, thoI pitobforks, and thoy did tho banging, tho shoot-ing and tho burning. There was no fighting.It was an " Amerioan ” coup d’etat.
Ono more straw. Seeing that tho yellow tiok-ot was tho protective cue of tho Know Nothings

somo cltizenß of foreign birth adopted tho harm-
loss artifioe of carrying ono openly in the hand,

| saving a whito ono oonooalcd to drop into tboballot box. But it was of no uso. Thoy werewatohod and olubbed as they oamo out of tho
orowd. Who deßtroyod tho freedom of 'tho bal-
lot, by adopting tbo distinctive tioket? Whoprcoonoerted this doliborato outrago on tho
rights of oitizenship ? By what party wero olubssuspended over tho bonds, and loaded pistolsaimod at tho man who held whito liokota! ThisMcbbts. Prcntioo St Co., was tho first blow, andyou struok it.

If it wero Who and known, as now pretended,that the Irish wero armed boforohand, why did
not tho Know Nothing Mayor disarm them, and
provont tho riot, as ho might, and should havodone. j;

There aro growliugs and single assaults hang-
ing on tho heels of this infernal riot ; but the
probability is, that there will bo no furthor seri-ous dieturbanoa at present.

An Ibibh Widow in Cloves —Seody Mahom-ed, soon after his elevation to tho tbrono of Mo-roooo, about the middle of tho last oontury, wasdesirous to complete tho dofonoee of Fox, and,knowing the auperiority ofthe English in’ engi-neering, he applied to the British govermont
for tho aid of somo person skilled in the art.Tho request was aeoeded to, and au experienced
sergeant of tho Sappers and Minors, having beenselooted as a fit person, was placed at tho dispo-sal of his Msjesty. Seedy Mahomed rooeivedhim with much kindness, and allottod a sultablohouse for his rooeption. Tho sergeant oontin-I ued in tho servioe of the Sultan for somo timoafter he had completed tho works at Fez, and atlength died, leaving his widow, without issue.After his intermont, tho widow, who was a prettyIrish woman, sought an interview with the Sul-tan, in order to obtain a ponsion and the meansof returning to her own oonnlry. His Majesty

was muob struok by her fair and comely appoar-
aute, and treatod her with oondesoension andbenevolence. That interview resulted in thopoor Irish woman becoming the Sultana of Mo-rocco.

Suit against a Railroad Company fob Caus-
ing Sterility in a Lady. —The JeffersonvilleRailroad Company have recoived notificationfrom a lawyer residing in ono of the Interioroountioa of Indiana, that suit will bo brought bya lady olient to reoovor damages for the rosultof an accident that occurred on that road lastfall. The oars boing thrown down an ombank-
ment this lady received a wound prononnoedthen by physloians a more slight abrasine of theskin. She returned homo, having passed a nightin New Albany, where eho suffered for look of
hotol accommodations, and now, after a longinterval, it appears Buoing the Company. The
ground for the suit is that the injuries reoeivedby the oooident wore of such a naturo as to unfit
her for maternal duties, or rather that Bhe oan-
notbe a mothor. Tho matter of ooune, will
be properly Investigated. It is oertainly a verynovel affair. The lady interested Is only twen-
ty-four years of age, and is said to be quitehandsome.

New Yobk Dry Goods Trade.—The fall dry
goods trade wbb fairly inaugurated on Friday by
a large auotlon sale of French merinos and bom-
bazines. The sale attracted an immense attend-ance, including a number of buyers from the
neighboring oitios, and tho oompotition among
bidders was very spirited. Prices realized show
an advance of 10to 16 per oent. ovor last year’s
annual sale. Every lot on tho catalogue, inclu-
ding 6000 pieces merino and 1600 bombazines,
were sold, and a great many lots wore duplica-
ted. The sale is considered a very satisfactory
one in every respeot. The dry goods trade gen-
erally is looking up, 11,600 pieeos printing
oloths having been sold in New York last week
on a basis of 60x64 picks.

Wnv it Grows.— The New Haven Register
says that the rapid growth of Episoopaoy in New
England is in a great degree owing to tho faot
that tho ohuroh avoids tho disoussion of all ex-
.“afters, and is more proverbial forpreaohing tho gospel aooording to St. Paul than-that of Kansas and Nebraska

POLITICAL.
Aw* Piea6e publish the following ticket, ami oblige

Phho*Qas3ius.
senator:

WILLIAM WILKINS, Peebles township.
ASSEMBLY;

HOPEWELL HEPBURN,‘City;
WILLIAM KERR, Upper St. Clair;
JAMES A. GIBSON, Pine township;
JOHN H. McILHENNY, Jeffersontownship;
Dr. A. H. GROSS, Peebles township.

PBOTHONOTAEY:
JOHN BIRMINGHAM, Ohio township.

SHERIFF
RODY PATTERSON, City.

TREASURES :

THOMAS BLACKMORE, Upper Bt. Clair.
coroner:

WILLIAM ALEXANDER, City.

WILLIAM G. HAWKINS, Penn township.
auditor:

JAMES B. FULTON, Tarentum.
fpS* *° tu« Democracy and Qualifieduv Voter# of Allegheny County.—Having
seen myname in the Pittsburgh Post and Union presented
by some one as a candidate for a seat In the House of Eep»resentatlves at the coming October election, I feel grateful
tor the Madnessof my friends deeming me a sultablo per*
son to fill a seat In the Legislative hall ot the Keystone8
;
a eTetlheloBS> owID S tomy ha*Ing solicited a number°fttae Democratic party to place me on their ticket for theoffice of Prothonotary, 1 feel compelled to decline a noznl-oatlon bv said Convention as a member of theLegislature:still asking my friends of the Democratic party a nomina-tion for the office of Prothonotary.

_ . JOHN H. MaELHINNY, /aog7:te of JeffersonTownship. *

ofill FRIPp
T ?fW«

t?! B U
h

p’ “ 'oodlilnte for the office
, r.UISrIFF of Allegheny County, subject to the decisionof tbe Demncrutlc County Convention. jy24 .

71 JAMKB UOBIHBUN.
*w r?,?J Jf£>IANA TOWNSHIP,AATILL be a Candidate for nomination for th* Offli** of

fijy’p.?'l? rtflraUy—QEOllUE Tu KIDDLE, of lhaCityof Allegheny, will be a candidate for the officeof Sheriff of Allegheny County, at the ensuing elec-t‘oD - jyfcdawte

OHIO & PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADTHE ONLY RAILROAD
HUMMING WEST EBOH PITTSBURGH.

Tm Fast Tons leaves at 2 A. M„ throngh to Cincinnati
in 12 hours and 40 minutes.

Mail Train leaves at 8 A. M.
Express Train u at 3P. M.

These Trainsall make close connections at Crestline, andthe first two connect at Alliance. The direct route to fitLouis is now open, via. Crestline and Indianapolis, 100
miles shorter than via. Cleveland. Connections are made
at Mansfield with the Newark and Sandusky (Sty roadand at Crestline with the three roads concentrating there-
Forparthoiars see handbills. No trains run onSunday.

Through Tickets sold to Cincinnati, Louisville fit Louis,Indianapolis, Chicago, Rock Island, Fort Wayne, Cleveland,
and the principal Towns and Cities In the West.

The NEW BRIGHTON ACCOMMODATION TRAIN willleave Pittsburgh at 10 A.*l. and 6.15 p. fiL, and New Brigh.
ton at 7 A. M. and l P. M.

For Titkots anJ further Information,apply to
J. G. QUERY,

At the corner office, under the Monougabola House-
Or, at theFederal Btreot Station, to

GEORGS PARKIN, Ticket Agent,
pittabursh, July 23, 1863.

OHIO AND INDIANA RAILROAD
DEIBQ THE

Continuation of tho Ohio and Penna. B. B,
TO FORT WAYNE,vnaxx ueanaxn and tnrniua hius seom kinsseaan.

aufh, 1,0 Cra3iU ?,0 ' wMaut tetadion, withSin'S OAmawd /'enna. Bond, and also atPoroit with Traine going North and South, on the MadElver and Lake Erie Railroad. -a. man

For Ticket!., apply at tho Railroad Offices of the Ohioand Iennsylvanis Railroad Ctompany In Pittsburgh, Alio-gheny City, or nt any of the followingpoints:Port Wayne, Bollefontalno,r Cincinnati, Drbana,
Dayton, Sprlngflold,Indianapolis, Richmond,

Psrecui dndrtng TickeSwiil bo partleuh^^^at 1*Ticket by. the Ohio and Indiana Railroad.
J- It. BTRAUOIIAN, Bnp’L

EUREKA INSURANCFCOMPANY
OF PITTSBURGH.

JOHN 11. SnOENBERGER, r&xsiDtKTUODERT FINNEY, SrcaaTAßT.C- W ■ DATOUELOR, GxrncßAL Aoeit.
will insure: against all KINDS

MARINE AND FIRE RISKS
bIREOTOEB;

p « ?"V s"’5"’ °- w - Case,C ".Hatcboior W.K. Nimlck,
r : wM .'- ,ir' ' T.B. Updike,
l< t i o l'' ILD. Cochran,u. T. Ltu _h, Jr., John A. Caunhey.

B. lioliieu. S. B. Bryan,
7

David McCandlesa.
. ■f®'" A 1! by paruW Insurod under do!'-Jra Issued by this Company will bo liberally adjusted andpromptly paid at ita Qfflct, No. WATER sttSt. f jyii

PEARL STEAM MILL
ALLEGHENY.

dry*FLOUR DELIVERED To FAMILIES In either of
tbo two Cities.

Oannis may be lertat the Mill, or In boxes at the stores olLOGAN, WILSON A CO., 52 Wood street.
CWt et*

TERMS; CASH, DELIVaHT.
UUYAM. KKNaiiny Ac CO.

r, -LN- AS1 insurano. Company oxIMlt.brxrgh._WM. BAG ALKY, PresldTntf
gflce: » WaterStrieh^^faA^^

and tribu?u?es° 0“ th<’ oWo *n<l
InaureßagalnfltLo6Bor Damage by Flro

» lotS.CrUu'on*r‘lBof4B/ea ’*n '4loUn4«"^

niaeotoas:
VVilUam Ragaley, Richard Flovd.Jamra M. Coopor, Samuel M. filer,

William Bingham,RobertDanlap, jr., John 8. Diiworth,lease M. Pennock, FranciaSallere.B-Uarbaugh, J.Sohoonmaxw,Walter Bryant, WUllaniß.Uavs
_ John Bhlpton.

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire and Marine Insurance Company:

L-OSA-JM OF WATER AAD MARKET STREETSPITTSBURGH, PA.
das. D. M'Gill, GALWAY, President.

-SIMS'iSSIISSZ w'rtalttln* 40 01

“Fainlit H
,

u" ““d Cargo Risks on the Ohio and Mis-sissippi rivers and tributaries, and MarineBisks generaUy.Andagainst Loss and Damage by Fire, anil amlnst th*P 'pnll °|f tl!e B*aa°'lfnl“ iNayigaUon and Transportation.toat!i“a,th ' ,o *Mt rataß oonsistentwlUisafety
Diasoroas:

RobertGalway, Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,

wonM SamuelM’Clnrkan,Wliilun Phillips, James w . Hailman,John Scott, Chaa. Arhuthnot,Joseph P. Qaxtam, M. D,, David Richey,James Marshall, John M’GIU,Horatio N.Let, Kittanning,

WILLIAMS & ALLEN,
successor to

ARNOLD & WIUUMB,
MASOFAtmTWPg Qf

Cliilson Furnaces, Wronght.lron Tubing
AND FITTING OBNKBALLY,tar Harming and Ventilation of Buildingt.Ai#*W. it A. will contract for Warming and Ventilating

S “riS^h18’ Uo"'s’ or l”'reUk*8- No-36 mawS

•
•,,»• WMonra katuaeionAre nerer liable to San-etroke.

WM. P. BAUM,
Anslgneo of 11. D. Kina.P. M. DAVIS. AuoPr.

~PI.KA3A.IIT IIKijIDENOK FUH BALE—A iw.i.r

ss*mS
CtiiAKLi&rmoKfitfti’ wuKEs-f Dickens’ New Stories;

Bleak House;
• David CopperCeU;
Dombey and Sou;
Nicholas Nlckleby •

Pickwick Papers;
"

ChristmasStories;
Martin Chuzzlewlt;
Barnaby Budge;Old Curiosity Shop;
Sketches by B0 2;Oliver Twist.

I “^®TANT-—At tills season of tie year, when diseafrai fll, d bowela aro so frequent, and If ne-glected, are 80 apt to degenerate Into cholm 5...
C
t
ho[“V° famlly 81001,1 10 *rtthoot a

bbK°£ “» Concentrated Essence of Jamaica ainoeraml „
E:;: 8

08l6br4ted Diarrhoea MedldnefwidJh, lf^SSESrMwesfg^p*
S
-

B*s 136 Wood street.

rpOBACOO—--18 d"KoSr'" £ and 89 *f™°:16 do Grant 4 Williams’ 6s dn S?20 do K- Eobinron 4 Co.'n 6s and Sa do do2
I-oiind °lump

1 case “ Yankee Docile ” do Jo •

m *Z£S*£2£t; iowi ">**

augls MILLER A lUCKEIBON.
CaBkß Poiaah in store and for sale bv

— a°Bls MILLKR & RICKETSON,

Boot and Shoe •itManwfactoi'u(Xfil J^F3 O'DONHKLL & 880 ,

1q Wkyuamb Dcmuxas. where ihev will hn * ait

dM°rlpUOa 4 SSSSZ
eaB,Bm

Terms strictly cash; poods at cash pricesflhare pnbn° Patronage leSlolted. fmrlfcflm

.

Canilleß" 4s > 6a »nd 8». in store ana for 4alo bygltl MILLER * BICKETSON

DO votl WISH SOME AMUMNQ BOOKS to Uko -rvltbjou u. tho country : or if stout to remain* in tho Sly
uo you wish an entertaining Book to onUyon roar dull'hours this hot weather,call at J nr uuu

m & CO.'SCheap B oketore. No. 40 Fifth street, opposite the Theatretchcro you will find thefollowing Now Books, via - ’

Star ropers, by Henry W. Beecher ■The Escaped Nun;
A Visit to the Camp Before Sebastopol ■Walkna, or Adrenturea on the Mueqoito Shore ■ScW nerb^k; rdOD h*mM “d hU T1 *“=
My Confession;
r?a5? kyndoo: an autobiography;
S„TlnSapN

y
C‘° Book orsn En«,lst ‘ Opium Eater ;

Bamoy O’BiardOD;
Arrow of gold.

iB« partner.,, .t their old .tand, Cs*
M. BIGELOW,
M. L. STEPHENS,

i>, ( * . ...
GEO. ALBERT.Pittsburgh, Jaly 2H, 1866. faugl3:6i

Jimd '}£«£% bb“ ju“ rec '1 b*

ang!4 BPBIKQEIt lIABBADOa .t CO.

F^Toty
bIJI° nKOlrt<l

aogl4 SPRINGER UARBAUOn A CO.

OB - and 223 Liberty street.
GiOUOE AL«M. «. L mm9tBIQKLUW £t CO.,(9UOOBBBOEB TO B. M. BIGELOW,)iVo. 40 Diamond Alleyr near Wood street, PITTBBUBQH.
/vJ&SfISUB COACHES, CARRIAGES, PHOTONS,BUGGIES, and every description of FancyVehicles built to order, and finish'd In a
, • j™ manner unsurpassed for beauty ofdesign

uaterlflifl
of flabh’ akiU 01 worbmanahl P» and Srabimyof

_ All work warranted.

aag!4 3
MILLER i RIOFCBTHnw

augl4 MILLER 4 RIOKETRON

Irvlaiz’e Great WorkWASHINGTON^-Tho first vol-X ume of tbo above work Is now ready for tieliverv—theu^-D
n
drin°t U )^e

fi
iU ready shortly. It ia nertlygotten

°“ fi“ e PaPer> tb*ee or more portraits andplans. Price $2,00 per volume.*J{S editio? **Polished esclutively bysubscription, andpayable on the delivery of each volume *
ara 8016 ABoota for tbs above work.oPCel Fifth street, opposite Mason’s, in Dr. Q JLShaw’sOptician Store.

**- All orders addressed to T. J. EL A 00. wUI be strictly iattended to. Canvassers wanted. aug2dawlm J

■nDEQDNDY mcu^iaooTbiTbTSTby
■ B-A. FAHNKSTdCK & CO.,corner First and Wood 6ta.

13 B*~ **- A. FAHNESTOCK AC<A LEX. BKNNA—36O Iba for sale by
-

augl4 B. A. FAEIfJESTOCK 4 CO.

ball for *560, cash.
Ato ’ °f foar rtK,ma large

auffii xryJ% Bwa, whDtasala and r«ta!l. by
_ 8. L. CUTIIBERT, 63 Market sl1,ttn , wkwaLk.

UJ2 subtoriber takes this method lo inform hie friendsand customers that he oonimences Brewing for th«wason on the Twentieth, instant, and will be prepared to
ALBS. 4c., In any quantity desiredSf IiARLEY

11151^0* PriC6 *“ CaBh Ptti(l for KOod *

GRAINS and YEAST supplied on low terms.am W. SMITH,
Pittstreet, PlttabnrghT pa .

TMpEV Ulal -r,U
,
Bt rld of u»m,^sssr«EotfeuinS mvJ* **': Whth ame3 ttelr <leslrocUm by•J£r» Flvecents For sole at

63 MAEKKT BT.
AHOMA, or Uol--SP“ Uittera—a Bare remedy for Dyspepsia, Lore ofappetite, Headache, Debility, 4c. Sold by

ft °gH 8 L. CUTHBERT, 63 Marketat.augU:lm(diJ)
lL’Utt BOOKS, MAOAZIMISs7or N*W PAYERS cipn,J? eend to the cheap Bookstore of * cal* cr

W. A. QILDENFENNSY £ COFifth at, opposite the Theatre.

IOWDEBBD KLM BAIIK—O bbls for sale by
aoglQ p, A. FAHNSSTOCK A CO.

BENZOIO AOIIJ—I6Oounces for sale by
OUglO h. X FAHWESTOOK 4 00.

ry-p.^.r/ :■*■*->■

DIED,
on*?dXS!*? ,ft,

*

eT 8Pi,1&» ftt 7 o’clock, LIZZIE ELVIRA,
montta^nh 4 2w f̂l

°hn M* and Martba ** Irwb > *8ed 7

at^tf/^wL^?liake pIaCG 111118 (Thursday) afternoon,
ford street aJSS*??!?65^®08 of bar P»reute, No. 189 Bed*wffg&nd”" f °f “>•

NEW~ADVERTISEIVTF,IsrTH

Jail Delivery, In and for eald Dlatrfctjand Winn,™ ml!?1
and Gabriel Adams, Esqe., Associate Judges or ttuwSSf8Courts, in and for the Countyof Alleghcoyfdated thoday of July, in Uio year of our Lord ono thoirand eighthunckoi and fifty-five, and to mo directed, for holding.Court of Oyer and Terminer,and Qonoral Jailthe Court House In the City of Pittsburgh. onMonday of October next, at 10 o'clock A. S flrat

Fublic notice is hereby given to all Justices of the PeaceCoronerand Constableo of the county of Allegheny, thatthey be then and there, in their proper persons, with theirrolls, records, inquisitions, examinations and other remem.brances, to do those things which to their respective offices,in their behalf,appears to be done—and also those that willprosecute the prisoners that now areor may bo in the jailcJ “* “OT° 10 >"»*

Given under myhand in Pittsburgh, this fifteenth day ofAngaet, in the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hun-dred and fifty-five, and of the Commonwealth, the 78th
. BU j-°:td WM, MAQILL, Sheriff.

IHO« CITY CUnnußCUb collkok.

T,
CHARTERED, APRIL, 1855.WO HUNDRED STUDENTS and upwards have ma-triculated. Chartered with a fall Board or TrusteesPrincipal—P. W. JFNKINB.

FACULTY.■ I- >; nXTOHCOOK, Professor of the Science of Accounts,and of the Art of Boolt-Keeplng.JOIIN FLEMING, Associate Professor In the same de-partment
QEORGE P. HITCHCOCK, A. M., Professor of Mathe-matics and Teacher ofPenmanship.

JENKINS, Associate Professor in the several d»-!psrtments. .

tn^lEComm™U^.Eft ‘’°f ““ Bar- L ">

Bpok-Koepera. Ever, teacher In this College has had yearaof experience In teaching in first class schools In the East.Studentsin this institution are not taught by voungmenth*‘ ar? ?“texperienced teachers, ot halo not Beanfrithho°h-!;ocpors. LadlesandCentlemen are taught
and Book-Keeping during the day and oronlng.

g

and
oFouSh';t^’ta

CaU nooms> MrnM °f Wood
• angle

Bender, SSSS BATHABION
For sale byKEVSKB, HAFT, SOOTT and SELLERS, at

angle
WlUQßra™™ KATUABION stops the H.lr

' ' producesa luxuriant growth.weights pbemidm katuauionHomOves oil dandruffand disease deposits.
For sale, wholesale, by BE. SELLERS A CO. (augld
vtr aianx'B pakaiuM kathauion cools the hiiiI T and removes »)1 symptom! of headscio.Persona using

,>V WBIGHI’S PREMIUM KATHARIONIstta moat valuableiacquisition to the toilet, retaining theHair la any required form. 6

* m "ft,1* QJS ?- H- KEYBEK ana B. E. SELLERS* CO.,at 25 cents per bottle. oHate you tried
♦ *11 not, try it, and you will never be without itBe sure to ask for

WRIGHTS PREMIUM KATHARIONOr you may get a worthless article. '

sue by all Druazlsts. 25 canto k.i»»Wholesale Western Dopot, Dr. KEYSEILR. E hexi err4 CO, ana JOHN HAFT. “• BKMiBRS
augio

A S^LE PAUTNKItbfilp LNTKiiKaTmV TtaS*? MANUFACTDIUNQ ESTaKi
>
“bderßigaed, Assignee of Hugh D. Kimr willU3P068 Ioi sale at Public Auction, at the ExI" the MUM-'®.fX» 4? .Pa 1* 1. o{ S®ptenjber, 1855, at 7&o’clock P Mall the right, title, Interestand claim ofwd»j Ifagh D Kim?’as an equal co-partner, of, in and to the firm and realSS

1110 to S3
lfunenß6 “anulscturing building and machl-iatMm .

po?'r ,0 UJa anJ to rant; warehouse810 '6 m!mufi“:ta ™l forulture, toola, tm-
The Talue of this interest cun be approximated bv nn In

*•

V ALSO,
23 shares North America Copper Stock •

>LI up;

•«4l^»SliS ®n,i Niagara Falls Kailroad Co.
liable In Now York.

Erie.
U““‘ °° ' (Ptnna ') ani pi,

Terms at sale.

Fittaburgh, Aug. 10,18£>5
_

CHAIILUTTIu BMJMKi\T°- I J B WOOD STREET, PITTBBUKQH, ia jaa t reKSTor* or i,iANo3- °r “»

4 IIEINB, Hamburg!,;UAntET, DAVIS 4 CO., llomon •
HAINES, BROS. 4 CUMMINGS.New York-A. B. REIOIIENBACU, Philadelphia: ’

'Lotos,010,0 0f o,hcr M “korß- at from *226 loJ1,000 Including oycry eanoty and style from th,T el.tobat fiubsiantial Iron frame Piano, to the maftXt V- Square and Graml Pianos.
- y

Brory Plano cold by the eubacrlbor Is warrnnto.l e»rr„„.

"S~anJ ‘

-

8 No. 118 Wood stoMt.

TyjO- 3 « ntTnOTBEKT; m* of tbo KicW-,,

(Pbralch and Gazette copy.)
' YMiB*

-■ 75 Fourth Rtreet.'

J- WILSON A SON.

PARLORS,

aix mzsa or

ap4:3m la

_ WOODWELL’SFURNITURE
CHAIRS.HOL SALE ANO' iiETAILUMBB4OINO KVEEy BI JuTw ’

KUHHnTuai,
ROSEWOOD, MiHOOANY AND WALNUTSUITABLE FOR

CHAMBERS,
AND DINIEQ ROOMSequal to anv inNEW YOKK OB PHILADELPHIA'WD AT ZOWBR PRICES,

’

** B,try ort.clo made byhand, and warranted.

Sopplied with any quanaty of TOaNTTOOK and OHAIHSosreasonable tengs. *

»uasSnKt?*-?SsJ3team,,o *t*
«

D TnE SnoitXBST NOTICE.Warerooma, Hos. 77 and 79 Third street,
PITTSBURGH, PA.A. A. OaHRIBB

a. A. oinaiKa 0488" E
r

?*
agents

BTATP

*350,000.
„ GIRABbFXfiE AND MARINE INSURANCE CuatANYOf PHUADDtpniA

,uaUL -

INSURANCE COMPANYOF THE VALLEY OF vIroISIAWINCHESTER, VA
’

"«*“ -....’.W00,000.
CONNECTICUTMUTUAL life insurance COMPANt >

lIABT7OBD. nnwu '
ml7] CAPITAL AND ASSET3....^i,ia^H O.

NORTH WESTERN INSURANCE COMPANY
*

OFFICE, MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE, PHttADELPHIA
PERPETUAL;

A Woo,ooo.
J3. PANY. iui BOSSES OF THH COM-ta^Sk«a ju’fer19 bjMott-

In Cash, Cash iissata'and 1«ooO

President. J.**Q'*BArm~Rrr,Si^^

BBfBBBBaBB.
I"*"“as.o‘™a!ss,«’ ■
Hon. Wm. D. Ifeliey Wotera

!
„le«alB" ica.

led <IBOB6e BINGHAM, Agant,95 Water street, Pittsburgh.

WESTERN FABMKRB INSURANCE COUPAN?NEW LISBON, OHIO.
'

T/bES*£B;3££ig: Cbtaka Eam °e, no. i»
_ OfFlOfcßS:-?• President •
JAfiJbS BURDICK, Vied Pr^Mar.*LEVI MARTIN,

aa,rSar-
British and Continental Exchange.

SIGHT HILLS DRAWN BY “

Dt/mcAS, SHKRMAJ! A CO.OJf TEE UNION BANE, LONDON
rrUTROf. T,ll»KT'?“ 0P £1 A™ OrWABM. . ’

X Towns of ENGLAND,SCOTLAND a£jliu!r
the CONTINENT. * ail|l IRELAND, and

We also draw Smut Bats on
M. A. Gtun.bßnin A Baliln.FBANKFOET A MAIN

SWITZERLAND'\ni HOLLAND.*" P“^of OEnMAN7,
tiotmgk

needed, in anypart of Edrope *040 **

C ““ rltl« <" ■*
mh2l WSL 11. WILLIAMS A 00„Wood, corner Third attest.

WILLIAM HUNTER,
dealer exclusively in

HOUR AM GRAIN.
Ho. 299 Liberty atroot, Pittsburgh, pa.

«™vZ£“CBraa’ 4119 BEBT
OHIO INDIANA and

tUIBSOUW, SUPERFINE and

WhlchmllalgayaheaoM al thaWatcSfi,!^.o^
Wffl. B. HAYS & CO.,

DEALERS IN BACON,

IMMS, SIDES & SHOULDERS
JiAItD, LAUD OIL,

DRIED tired

BUOAILODBED and •

A large .took always onhandat
OANYASSED HA MB.

J
Mo* 307 Liberty (treet,

-
PIWSBUBQg, fglftl

B. COMMiR3.;:j. c. c™imra...n. o. ,unEa...w. n. woobwabb-
AMERICAN

PAPIER macheBAN UfACXUBINQ COMPANY,
, Jjjjf SECOND STREET, PITTSBURGH, PA.m

executed on tie (boitest notice.

.assjSaia,
" ■ . Pittsburgh,

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
dry goods

A. A. MASON & CO.
establishment will be

jelG

JOHN COCHRAN & BROS.manufacturers op
IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS.VAULT DOORS, f

«o.
Wi

o
n
,

do
*

Bhntter8 ’ Winaow «“”*>. te.«e». U 1 Second street ud g 0 ThlrJ g|
(" ,,WS*» WOOD *'■* ItiaKSTj

rinsßrnan, p A .,
~, , “ 1^md ° Tsri “ t3' of now patterns U[. an.Ualn Boitobla lor all fnipntea. Particular attention paid10eoc*oalngOraTe Lota. JobUngilono .t abort notice, [ma

SkM’KEE & CO-.
Of

M’KEE’S PENNSYLVANIA GLASS
WINDOW GLASS .

Extra, Doable Strength, Imitation Crown ont/ltnfc.Vials, Ptekß, Pickle ami Preserve)*,. 7 -

T 1 n - n. 'p.ne
’,rortet •na Bottles;,Telegraphic &Lightning-Rod lnsnlatAM--BEOOSD, between woob 4 makketstsT

80. o short (llstaneofcomthe’strainboet. aT
J. n. JONES

„ D » I»*2WT.JONES & DENNY,Forwarding and Commission Merchants,aplfl| 01 WATEB ISTBKET. PTOBBUBOH.

TRANBPORTATIONTO AHDruon THE EABTEKS CITIKaVIA PBNNA. CANAL AND RAILROADS.D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE;Betwoon Pittsburgh, New York, Philadelphia
and Baltimore.-8 ROUTE being now in good order, we are prepareddespatch property either wey on favorable terznn.ants consigned toeither of the undersigned wIU bstorwarded without charge tor commissions, and oil l&stm«wtlons promptly attended jo.

Address or apply to d. LEECH A COPern. , ‘>«t“^Og^PU^h.
Becelelng DepotNo. 13 SouthThSuStSle

No. 7 Battery Twi.MKIERH'KIIorSE.
w. A. BLOSSOM, f„o,„Eto,.

*KW URlgutoi||
BBAVSIt COVJtxr, PA.

(liS”™'*wSSFffs»■»«• No. a,
(Oculist)office, whet® citizens will tod^h^xo*!^Wc£s*£

iyu

cl; 'V'>v4-,, ts..Kifcrt%(
1

Tv * i/' ,
V<» ' 4.^V c .

r V -’V' X.


